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LN. 97 of 1959 a ne
_ ‘The following Order of Her Majesty in Council hasbeen published inthe
United Kingdom as Statutory Instrument No. 2187.of 1958 and is, re-
published for imformation. rer

Tho Colonial Air Navigation (Amendment) (No. 2) :
Order, 1958 ‘

Made ..  se una —‘19th December, 1958
Laid before Parliament ..4. 30th December, 1958
Coming into Operation .. °°)... 3. [st March, 1959

At the Court at Buckingham Palage,’the 19th day of December, 1958

> Present,

The Queen’s Most Excellent Majesty in Council

Her Majesty, in pursuanceof the powers conferred upon Her by the Civil
Aviation Act, 1949(a), and the Colonial Civil Aviation (Application of Act)

. Order,1952(b), and ofall other powers enabling Herin that behalf, is pleased,
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to order and it is hereby

" ordered, as follows ~~
L=-(1) This Order may be.cited asthe Colonial Air Navigation (Amend-

ment) (No. 2) Order, 1958,‘and shall be construed as onewith the Golonial
Air Navigation Orders, 1955 to 1957(c) and the Colonial Air. Navigation
(Amendment) Order, 1958(d), ee OO
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(2) Article1 ofthe Colonial AirNavigation (Amendment) Order, 1958, is __
hereby amended by the deletion ofparagraph (2).

(3) The Colonial Air Navigation Orders, 1955-to 1957, the Colonial Air
Navigation (Amendinent) Order, 1958, and this Order may be cited. together
as the Colonial Air Navigation Orders, 1955 to 1958. 7

(4) This Order shall comeintooperation on thefirst day of March,- 1959.

2. Schedule ITI to the Colonint Air Navigation Order, 1955(e), is hereby
_ amended asfollows ‘

(a) for sub-paragraph (1) (6) of paragraph3 there is. substituted the
following :-—~

“(b) make report by delivering to theproperofficer :—
{i) the documents constituting the clearance outwards of the

aircraft from the airport which it last left and, if so required by the
. Officer, any documentrelating to the aircraft or to goods or passengers
carried therein, -

(ii) % genoral declaration in. duplicate in. an approved form,
(iif) a manifest in duplicate in an approved form of the goods on

board the gircraft, a

(ie) if required by tho officer, a passenger manifest in an approved

Amendment
of the |
Colonial” .
Air Naviga-
tion Order,
1955. |

|

form containing the namics ofall passengers carried in the aircraftand = |
their places ofembarkation and destination, and

(v) a list in duplicate in an approved form of the stores on board the. -
aircraft :""

(6) for sub-paragraph(2) ofparagraph 5 thereis substitutedthefollowing
sub-paragraph ¢ «- |

(ay 12, 43 & 14 Geo. 6.0.67. = (b). SI. 1952/868 (1952 I, p. 565),
(oe) Su 955/711, 1956(618, 1957/99, 1957/1741 (1955 T, p, 351; 1986 I, p. 472 ;

1987 1p 386), ¢

w
e

y S21, 1988/288. (eo) SI. 1993/717 (1955, p.381).
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following :-—~

Psy Before any dircraft shall depart for a place abroad from2Customs
airport the Commandershall take the aircraft to the examinationstation
at that airpart, or cause it to be so taken, and shall déliver to the proper
officer the following documents~

(2) °a general declaration in duplicate in an approved form,
(4) a manifest in duplicate in an approved form of the goods on

board the aircraft, .
(c) If required by theofficer, a passenger manifest in an approved

form containing the namesofall passengers carried in the aircraft an
their places of embarkation anddestination, and

_ (d) alist in duplicate in an approved form ofthe stores laden and of
stores remaining on board theaircraft,

and the said documents, when signed by the said officer, shall, for the
purposes of the enactments relating to Customs, be the clearance and

authorityforthe aircraftto proceed fromthat airport,”

(c) forsub-paragreph (4) ofparagraph5 there is substituted the following
sub-paragraph i--

(4) If an aircraft in the courseof a flight to a place abroad lands.ata
Customs airport, the Commander shall, before the aircraft leaves that
airport, deliver totheproperofficer— .

' (a) the clearance and authority for the airctaft ta proeced from the
Customs airportwhichit last left,

(6) a manifest in duplicate in an approved formdeclaringwhatgoods -
have beenJaden on boardthe aircraft at the airport at which it has so
landed,

(¢) if requiredby the officer, a passenger manifest in an approved
“> form containing the names ofalfpassengers embarking in the aircraft

- atthat airport andtheir placesofdestination, and —

(d) a list in duplicate in an approved form of the stores Iaden on
board the aircraft atthe airportat which ithasso landed,

and the said manifest andlist of stores when signed by the said officer,
together with the said clearance and authority when countersigned by
him, shall, for the purposes of the enactmentsrelating to Customs,bethe

clearance and authority for the aircraft to proceed from the airport -at

which it has so landed.”

(d) for sub-paragraph (1) (¢) (#) of paragraph 7 there is substituted the
.

“(i) shall immediately report the lending to an officer, or to an
officer of police, and if so required, produce to him any document
relating to the aircraft or to goods orpassengers carried therein,”

W. G. Agnes.

Exeianatory Nore
_ (This Noteisnot part of the Order, but is intended to indicate

its generalpurport.) .

This Order makes a number of small amendments to Schedule TII to the-
ColonialAir Navigation Order, 1955,relating to the production of documents ©
to Colonial Customsofficers at-airports, and also enables those officers, in.
their discretion, to dispense with the existing requirementfor the production
of certain documents in the process of customs control The Order it

amends was published in Nigeria as Legal Notice No. 34 of 1958.
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REGISTRATION OF BUSINESS NAMES ORDINANCE
a (CHAPTER 195)

Registration of Business Names(Amendment) Regulations, 1959; |

Commencement + Ist April, 1959

In exorcise of the powers conferred by section 17 of the Registration éf
Business Namos Ordinance the Governor-General after consultation with the
Council ofMinisters has mado tho following rogulations— i

--t. Those regulations may be cited na the Registration of Business Names
(Amendment) Regulations, 1959, and shall come into operation on the 1stApril,

2. The Registration of Business Names Regulations are amended by the
_ revocation ofregulation 2 and the substitution-therefor of 1° following—
‘(Registrar 2:-(1) The Registrarof Business Names sha} be such official

7 andDeputy:of the Federal Ministry of Commerce and Industry as the Minis-_.
aE ter may-cesighate. a et

who shall have'all the powers of such Registrar or such of the
werg as maybe prescribed in their letters of appointment, and

who shail be~ mo

(a) such officials of the Federal Ministry of Commerce and
Industry as the Minister may designate ; or

(b) such other officers of the Public Service of the Federation
or-of a Region as may be designated by the Minister with the |
consent of the Governor-General or of the Governor of the
Appropriate Region as the case may be.” ~

Mani at Lagos this 26th day of March, 1959.

Maurice Jenkins,
Acting Deputy Secretary to the

Council of Ministers

bo -

| : / EXpLanatory Nore _

The regulations make provision for the appointment of a Registrar of
Business Names after the Department of Commerce and Industry ceases to
exist as such on the Ist April, but also make provision for Deputy Registrars
whomay exercise functions in Regions. —

(Re. 5)

“(2) 'There may be Deputy Registrars ta act under the Registrar i
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